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Both Remember It; He Once Was Manager

of Jimmy Dunn
By W.

- . m IflftO lufn ttAVAffl wrTN JVu,r' '
(J nulling on furious battle nt the Na--

A. C. The place was In an uproar.
stood on the acatii and yelled
hoarse as the boys each
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other from one
side ot the
to the other.

out
of tho a
shrill olco was
heard which pen
etrated every
corner oD the

"Hey, look out,
Jimmy I" came
tho siren-lik- e

Bhrlek. "Don't
let 'lm get you I

Look out for his
Oh, Jimmy,

PLTUSU look
out I"

Jack
looked o er to
ono of the cor- -

. . .h
frith his faca peering under the bottom

He was wildly excited and kept up
chatter. was annojed,

Jo wire the and when tho round
m oyer mo iislkiw w,,t ,uk

Whrow out that fresh kid!" said Jtc- -

Lead him outside where he
Lean shout until he gets tired! I

jfht
.,...,, and was

beat to take him out when Jimmy Dunn,
bo wts one of tho boxers,
"Let that Kia aionoi no nnouica. "lies

?a right t He Is with me and, anyway, he
jit my manager. Better 'let him stay, Jack.
life will keep Quiet"
R The boy was allowed to stay, but he
IjM on-- 4 muzilo during tho of
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Johnny Kilbanc
Thl was Johnny Kllbane n Introduction

i Jo the fans of Philadelphia. The
"early headed boy In short trousers came
Shere with Jimmy Dunn, then one of the
ffcut lightweights In tho country, to see
ifcK first big flght. He saw It, but grew
?M exceed that he almost as kicked out

ef the club. Somo Introduction for the
IfcUer who was destined to become feather-lirelf- ht

champion of tho world I

At that time Johnny weighed to
Iim pounds: He was a frail, sickly looking
lUf, but showed In hi actions while he
liming a ton el for Dunn that he was as

and actlvo as a cat. He seemed to
:U a bundle of steel springs.

ring
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can't

fight
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Kllbane had been in tne Doling game
ttdy a few months. He had appeared In a

Fewple of bouts In Cleveland, but little or
kBethlng was known of his prowess If he
(hi any. lie was Jimmy Dunn's companion
lent than anything else.

low Johnny Started
Every champion attributes something to

Mt success, but Kllbane got his start in
jits boxing game and became a title holder
llteiiuse Jimmy Dunn did not care to stay
rt slope In his training camp at Crystal
Pteh, near Vermillion, O. Dunn was train

";'t tor a-- fight and called up a friend In
4"? Cfenland to send him a sparring partner.

On theday tho sparring partner ivas
Am thmirlerul called up on the phone and

, mM tl)t W() 'man had left town.
"Haven't you any one else you can send?

f demanded Dunn.
"Nobody but a kid. and I think he Is too

IKaH,' replied tho friend. "He wouldn't
i U of 'any ilse to you."
J "Benu him anyway," retorted Dunn. "I'm

tired ot sleeping In this place all alone
isd anybody will be welcome. I can keep

fata as company until a good sparring
fUrtner comes along."

din,

That afternoon Johnny Kllbane saw Jim.
(.By Dunn for the first time, and he created
luythlng but a good Impression. His
tttort trousers had Anvtt nnrt
J it wore a black shirt with a white bow
tile. Two bags of chewing tobacco, pne In
L:a nip pocxet, completed the picture.
iTarows Away Tobacco

Suddenly,

aeenYhettfer

Dunn looked him over, then alirillrp ert hla
ifcoulders and told the newcomer to help
law! around the house. .Tlmmv wnt txnt Rr,

F-- " ft Is now and as In wpnderful con- -

iuon.jonnny saw a picture of health, and:eeplhly took both packages of tobacco
fGt Of hlS nnrlfAt find ihntV lhm Intn Ik,
Lkke. Ho hasn't, chewed since.

t Kllbane was around the camp for a week
jtt.ore.he got a chance to don the gloves.
JJM accompanied Dunn on tho road, how-tU- r'

but,ound It Impossible to go tho full
fffletance. Each night he would stagger Into
r ""mug quarters, nearly exhausted, and

--Wto give Dtinn a rubdown. He worked
u nu tired arms dropped to his sides and

ml Wfilltt thrvtn 1,1,.. I nn .1.. t..J ll lH

I Vv"" be was too tired to eat
nil remarkable show of murnp nt.
ted Dunn, and ha decided to keen him.

kv ' frlendshln which hnn lntrt fni- -

was formed.
UtU First Chance

After aweek Punn decided to gle Johnny
J chance with the gloes. They boxed on

HMfprm on the shores of Lake Hrle with
:" io look on. Kllbane sprung his first",iU3t Bs they got started, when he

tl 2unn tnree tlmes fore Jimmy got
nands ud. it unf nn ,uin. nii

en Dunn tried tn iani a Kinn Tt,,,?.,,
wted out of danger. After this work.. iimmy reamed he had a very cleVer

in.nl camp, and spent all of his spare
uis mm finer points of tho

lf,Ba "I1 80mB chaIk marks on the floor
uns ana taught Kllbane how to"p. u was the same as teaching

to aance. and Johnny kept It up day
' "' "e masierea it. lieon weight, but learned how to Jab,

' 1

tne

uiu not

&&LJ&L1

'nd ,uf hi feet. hlch are the primclpal requisites of boxing.
Jimmy broke up camp that fall and moved

?' Du,ln " ry dull and;h.n"y took a Job with tho railroad as
He knt m, 1,1. u.in. t,.S " on December 25, 1907, boxed Kid

knK'." '"C'eland. Campbell was
ooM,.U, SK ln tne nrth nmi- - Kllbane

f" . f ?nd 9unn naii an xmas dinner That
J.ohnn' ". "rst battle, and he demon-strate- d

from the start that he had the goods.
m.V.ikiepi V.p h,s "oxlng, and for two J ears
m. . '.?' lh ban'ms and lightweights In

,0' ,he country. At this timeKllbane did not weigh more than 100pounds, but made up for his lack of weight
W I" cJexne,', nnd haru hitting. Ho

Tommy Kllbine no relation In
twcnty-Ih- e rounds In a barn near CIee-lan- dIn 1901, and recehed J40S, the largestpurse up to that time.

Johnny receUed his first start In thotast In 1910, and IJllly Kans. the Ameri-can League umpire, was responsible forit. Lans wrote to a friend In Bostonboosting Johnny to the skies, and Kll-oa-

was asked to meet Bobby Tickle, Iniioston, for $100. Johnny accepted, but onthe night of the fight Tickle was delayed
Hjui oung uynon substituted. Tyson wasabout to be knocked out In the second roundwhen Tickle nppeired. Tho bout wmstopped and Tickle taken on. Kllbane out-pointed him In ten rounds.

.Then came a number of other bouts untilthe Attell fight out ,on the coast, whenJohnny won the championship. He Insdefended It ecr since, and despite the howl-lng- s

of the critics, wiped out every er

for tho featherweight title. He
stands alone, and If he does any boxing Inthe future It must be among lightweights,
johnny now Is too good for his clas.
Object Lesson

This Is the story of how Kllhnn. t,r..
pared himself for tho championship. Ho
built himself from the ground up startedum as a green kid. overcame all obstaclesand finally mounted to tho top. It Is an ob-
ject lesson for others to follow, whether It
be boxing or any other line of endeavor.with all of the honors thrust upon him,Johnny Kllbane Is the some now as he was
when ho first met Jimmy Dunn. Modest
and retiring, ho acta like anything but achampion of the world. He doesn't know
tho meaning of the words "swelled head "
He treats every one alike, whether he be the
worst preliminary boy In the world or themayor ot a city. Courteous at all times,
KUbane has made a host of friends all over
tho country, nnd ho will keep them to the
end.

We were ln Cleveland when Johnny wastraining for his flght with Chaney. It was
an Important battle, and one would concludethat the champion would think of nothing
but his coming battle against tho challenger.
Such was not the case. He trained hard,
got himself Into the best possible shape, butevery night before he retired he would at-
tend to some of the charity work with which
he is connected.
Helps Many Families

This Is not generally known, but Kllbane
has a long list containing the names of poor
people In Cleveland, and every week he
sends something to their homes. Many
families are dependent upon him for sup-
port

On. the night we vlBlted Kllbane at his
homd an old lady was waiting to see him.
Her son had enlisted In tho navy, and as he
was her only support, she wanted Johnny
to use his Influence to get him out. Kll-
bane knew he could do nothing, but he
pacified her and gave her $50 to pay her
expenses. Then he made an entry In his
little notebook, put down the woman's name
and from now on she gets 125 a month.

This Is how the featherweight champion
of the world spends some of his money. At
Christmas time he loads his automobile
with baskets of food and visits the homes
of all of his "friends," as he calls them. It
takes a week to make the rounds, and the
champion works from early morning to late
at night.

KUbane takes the boxing profession se-
riously, but he does not believe he Is per-
fect. When he goes Into a boxing match he
has confidence in himself, but realizes that
he, like every one else, Is likely to feel the
effects of a knockout. Before the Chaney
battle he said Be was physically perfect,
never felt better In his life, but said Chaney
had a chance to win.
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AIDS AND MAKES
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It's always been so.
'But conditions
make it truer now
than ever:
The best shoe is the
wisest economy!

Stefderitfatn l420ChcttnutSt
"Where Only tho Best U Good Enough."

DOUBLES FINAL

REACHED IN ST.

MARTIN'S TENNIS

Myers - Disston Nuptials
Cause Default in Mixed

Doubles

MRS. HARVEY ADVANCES

As the final round for tho women's
Philadelphia nnd district tennis champion-shi- p

singles draws nearer and nearer. It
looks more nnd morn ns If tho last day
at the Philadelphia Crlrket Club, St. Mar-
tin's, will find Miss Phyllis Walsh, ot tho
Philadelphia Country Club, and Mrs. Gi-
lbert Harvey, of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, fighting It out for the right to meet
Miss Allco Cunningham, ot Boston, for the
championship1.

Mrs. Harvey Is out In the semifinal,
where she meets Mrs. W P, Newhall,

today, while Miss Walsh still has
a third round contest with Miss Sarah
Nellson, ot Merlon. The tatter has been
playing very fine tennis since tho tourna-
ment began on Monday, and unless Mis
Walsh Is at tho top ot her game Miss
Nellson Is likely to cause tho first upset.

The wedding today of Miss Sarah Myers
and J. S. Disston, Jr. deprived the mixed
doubles event of one ot Its strongest teams.
Although they had no Intention of playing
through the tournament. Miss Mjers and
Disston entered on Monday Just to play n,

few matches. They got Into the round be
fore the semifinal, and then defaulted.
The strongest teams In tho mixed event
now are Mrs. Harvey nnd Kdward Cassard,
nnd Miss Sarah N'ellson and J. It. How-lan- d.

Miss Nellson and Mrs. II, II. Smith
reached the flntl of the doubles jesterday,
winning In the penultimate from Mrs.
Ilobert Herold and Mrs. Forest Kerbaugh.

IIUBBELTj. OF HARVARD, WINS
COLLEGIATE 0LF TITLE

Crimson Representative Defeats Cork-ra- n

by 1 Up in Final Round

riTTSDUnOH, Sept. 21. J. A. Hubl.ell.
representing Harvard, won the individual
Intercollegiate golf championship on the
links of the Oakmont Country Club jester-da- y

by defeating D. C. Corkran, of Prince-
ton, 1 up.

Corkran was four up on Hubbell at the
end ot the morning round. When tho match
was resumed this afternoon Corkran won
the first two holes and tho two following
were halved, leaving him six up, but Hub-be- ll

captured yio next six holes, nquarlng
the match. The Trlncetonlan won tho elev
enth and thirteenth, but his opponent took
the twelfth as well as the fourteenth, fif-

teenth and sixteenth, which mndo Hubbell
two up. The next holo was won by Corkran
with a putt of thirty feet, but a half on tho
home green gave the Crimson representa-
tive the match by a margin of ono up.

Neville Kicks Well in Eli Practice
NEW HAVEN, Pent. 51 Joo Neville, who

Kit picked for drat string halfbaLk at Tata
laat sear, but lout tho honor throush an In
Jury, provtded tho flrenorka of yeaterday a prac-
tice same aealnat tho acruba by lit tlnar two
dlflleult ifleld soala between the varsity soal
poata ono from the thirty, the other from the
t line.

Dadmun Shifted to Tackle
CAMBIUDOK. Mass . Sept. 21. After decld-In- r

to spend tho day machine Individual-- ;, thn
Harvard football teachers suddenly decided that
tho men needed scrlmmailns. Yeaterday Cantata
Dadmun was ihtfted from guard to tacsla.
anaw, one ot lait year's tubs, plaved guard.

John Barrett Retires From Football
CHICAGO. Sept. 21. John Ilarrett. Mar half-

back nf tho Washington and Z Unlveralty
football eleven laat aeaaon. haa announced hla
retirement from tho same. Ho will enter
business.
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Speaker and Cobb Lose Point;
Chase and Wheat Make Gain

OPEAKER and Cobb each lost a
point, nnd Tris continues to lead

tho Georgian by twenty-on- o points.
In tho National LenRUo Chase nnd
Wheat spurted, the Reds' first base-
man mnkinc four out of five nnd
boosting his mark to .328, n gain of
Ave points. Wheat moved into sec-
ond place with a .323 average.
Speaker nnd Chase each havo come
to bnt 50(5 timet, nnd tho difference
between the lenders in tho respective
leagues is thirty hits, Speaker hav-
ing made 19G against 1C6 for Chase.
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Baseball Summary

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
BASEBALL TODAY

TIONAI, I.KAGt'K

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rhlcaco llrooklyn
IMIt.humh Philadelphia Clear
Cincinnati lloaton Clear.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clear.

Athletlm Chlcnio
Ilontnn Detroit Clear.
lVafthlnxton Cleveland Clear.
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Villanova Practices Passes
VILLANOVA. Pa.. Sept. 21. Coach Dennis

took advantagn of the halt holiday yesterday
and put tho Villanova, College football aquad
through a atrenuoua afternoon'a practlco on the
collego field. Aa on Tuesday, elementary work
was again In order, and much time wan anent
on It. Captain Lynch waa In charge of tho line-me-

while Uennfa htmself command of ths
backfleld candidate. Tho aauad was then

In several new playa. and a long
signal drill followed this, to get the new for-
mations working smoothly, llecauso of the auc-ee-

which the team had with It last ear.
Coach Hennla dwelt extensively on the forward
pass. Dutch Forst. who atarred at halfback for
Villanova during tho last four haa been
assisting Dennis.
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AUTOMATIC GOLF PAIRINGS VERSUS "LU.CK OF
THE DRAW," PROBLEM FOR NATIONAL BODY

tangles, horseshoes, blackTECHNICAIj
leaves ml many other

things have) nil been decided to figure In
golf tournament pairings.

The problem has almost reached that
acute stage where many quarters will de-

mand that It be submitted to the national
body nnd a definite ruling laid down for
the manner In which the pairings shall be
made,

It Is likely that the matter will be dls-run-

by the United States tlolf Associa-
tion nt Its next meeting.

An It now stands, there are two great
heads under which pairings are made,
either by drawing names from a hut or
other hollow article or by the

method. In which tho names are)
written on tho scroll according to the order
ln which the lucky folk qualify. There Is
much leeway In each method and many
wavs of going about It.

Up to Committees
The problems of pairing wete much dis-

cussed by critics Just after tho Herthellvn
pairings. Committees mora or less have
tho Job on their hands and are at liberty
to use whatever method they choose. In
this case the automatlo pairing was used
ln which the top of the list was paired
against the ninth plaver to qualify, No. !
against the tenth and so on.

This method Is an accepted practlco In
this country. Two sides were taken in
tho dlrcusslon. that for the defense being
that, according to this method, the bost
players were practically sure of coming
through to the later matches without being
drawn against each other In the first round,
ono or tho other being necessarily elimi-

nated.
The opposition protested that It gave tho

poor plaver no chance In the tourney and
that ainco the project was to bring the four
best players together In the semifinals tho
four best plavers might Just as well play
for the title In the first place nnd have done
w 1th any chances of upsets.

ln most cases the finalists are determined
according to tho way pairings are mado up.

and It would surely seem that there should
be a definite ruling on tho matter.

Luck o' the Draw
The sentiment In national circles favors

tho "luck of tho draw." In the amateur
championship at Merlon, thirty-tw- o num-i- r.

representing the plavers to qutllfv.
w ero dropped ln a hat nnd thirty-tw- o other
numbers, representing tho future poslttors
of tho players on tho pairing map, wero
dropped ln two different hats.

The graj haired and august officials ex-

tracted first a slip of paper from tho
gayly banded panama of President Fraiu:
B. Woodward. Suppose It was No. 1, which
was W. C. Fownes. Jr., the medal wlnnci.
A Blip waa then drawn from the other hat,
wlch was No. 32. Fownes was then placed
as last man in tho lower bracket

Iluxton came out the second hat as No
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By SANDY McNIDLICK
31, and was paired with him. According
to one of thoso present, the Philadelphia
championship pairings were mado by pair-
ing the names as they were extracted from
the hat, the first two being paired up and
so on.

The Junior championship was according
tothe luck of tho draw. The national this
ear could not havo worked out any betle.
Inco the nlaytjrs were evenly distributed

In both halves, according to ability.

Not Real Cases
Mnny critics contend that the qualifying

scores arc not a true, criterion of ability nt
match play nnd should tint be used as a
basis for pairing contend also Hint
there Is the mental haxard set tip for the
poorer plaver In being deliberately stacked
up ngalnst a better plaver,

lie knows that he Is supposed to get
Itched and he forthwith does get licked.

llut If he draws a better ptayer from the
hat, he cusses his luck, but plays for all
he Is worth anjhow, without any mental
hazard. To Illustrate tho

of tho automatic method, every one
of the first nlno In the nrthelln pairings
won her match yesterday, mostly by singu-
larly wide margins. This might not always
happen.

When ptajers qualify for the first sixteen,
they like to have a chance, at least, to live
through a match or two. There are argu-
ments In favor ot both methods of pairing.

What the players demand Is a standard
ruling to end the controversy.

Chicle Uvnns, ciar of titan tee tartars,
has Issued tho defl. according to his friend,
Charles I.udwlg, to Jerry Travers and
Francis Oulmet" for a match with him, as
the result of many opinions that tho diminu-
tive open and amateur champion could
not have won his title this year if th.e
two eastern links moguls had been ln thp
running.

"Let them come on," said Chick. "1 will
ploy them on their own terms nnd they
can make their own weight."

"For me the automo
bile is solved.

The superiority of this
motor in smoothness,
power and flexibility is

who is
freely admits it.
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The match would be most dazzling so-
cial function, anJ. fans all over the'eountry
wait with bated breaths to sea whether
tha challenge wilt be accepted.
Georgia Star in Action

Miss Alexa Stirling, Georgia, meets
Mrs. a. Henry Stetson today In ths Bertha)-ly- n

matches at Huntingdon Valley and the
latter local star Is anxious to repeat some
of her best golf, such as she played against
Mrs. Itonald 11. llarlow, former local
champion, nt one time.

Miss Stirling,' the southern youthful
prodigy, has been playing soma remarkable
shots over the difficult Huntingdon Valley
course. Her 34 rsterday standi out ns

lonesome mark for women golfers there
to shoot at
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Come in and see and
drive the car with the
sweetest, smoothest,
softest motor the world
has ever known the
only motor whose power

with use.
Do it today.

OVERLAND MOTOR CO. Distributors
--Walnut 4897 323-5-- 7 North Broad Philadelphia
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